
By NICHOLAS C CHRISS 

DALLAS.—-Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade is heading efforts to pro- 
duce what he describes as an 
“authentic, factual” movie 
about President John F. Ken- 
neay’s death here but which 
appears to be aimed at cleans- 
ing the city’s reputation, tar- 

nished by the 1963 assassina- 
tien. 

A campaign io raise $500,000 
to finance the proposed 96- 

minute film, “Countdown In 
Danas,” is expecied to begin 
soon. 

Wade. and commerical film 
producer Roberi Larsen said 
Marina Oswald, widow of the 
accused assassin: Mrs. J. D. 
Tippit, widow of the policeman 
shot by Lea Harvey Oswald, 
and 40 to 50 others involved in 
various aspects of the assassi- 
nation tentatively agrred to act 
their. real-life roles, 
Larsen said none of the prin- 

cipals had signed contracis yet. 

For A Pereentage 

He said the main stumbling 
block to the signing of Oswald's 
widow, now Mrs. Kenneth J. 
Porter, has been financial. Lar- 
sen Said that if she accepts the 
role, she will receive a percent- 
age of the receipis. 

But Mrs. Oswald, who lives 
in suburban Richardson, said 
she did not plan to sign-# con- 
tract soon, adding “they just 
talk a lot" 
Larsen said the influence of 

Wade, District Atiorney at the 
time of the assassination and / 
prosecutor cf Oswald's siayer, 
Jack Ruby, had been helpful in 
gaining the confidence: of the 
principals. 
Wade will plav himself in the 

film. So will former police chief 
Jesse Curry and Judge Joe B. 
Brown, whe presided over 
Ruby's ivial, Larsen said. 

A corporation, Flag-Star, Ine,, | 
of Texas. has been set up io 

To Clear Their 
preduce and sell the film and 

has exclusive rights to Wade's 
| extensive confidential files cov- 
ieving the assassination. The 
firm is headed by Marvin 

| Thomas, & pariner in Wade's 
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| privaie law practice. Direciors | 
aré Wade and Bob Benson, a! 
private investigator who has | 
worked with Wade and Melvin : 
Belli, Ruby’s one-time attorney. ; 

Discussion about the film be- 
gan about eight months ago. 
Wade said he had not thought 
about such a story. until after 
Ruby died of cancer last Jan- 
uary in Dallas. 

Six background scenes have 
teen filmed thus far, but no de- 
finite daie has been set for the 
aciual siari of the sicry. 

Factual Dialogue 
In a foreword io the current 

screenplay, Larsen states: “The 
dialogue is faciual and is based 
en ihe files of the Dallas Police 
firce ... and the district atior- 
ney’s cffice. Actual filming de- 
tailis will bé reconsiructed on 
ihe site.” 
Hewever, there has been 

some change in these plans. 
Larsen said that about 60 per 
cent cf the mevie weuld be 
fiimed in-meck-up studies and 
thal, when -necesary, voices 
would be dubbed in, 

| ‘The producer said that many 
i of the quotes atiributed io Cs- 
wald, Ruby and officer Tippit 

| were net necessarily thir own 
but were daken from varlous j 

files cr based on ihe veectiee- 
tion of Oswald’s wife or Ruby’s 
roommate, George Senator. 
Wade said he thought he 

would. have no difficuliy yraijs-. 
ing the $500,000. Larsen said 
he thought ihe film “would 
make money even if it is bag.” 

As presently written and oui- 
lined by Larsen, who heads Reb 

‘€rf Larsen Production cf Hol- 
-lywood and Colorado Springs, 

& t 967 24 

‘Colo, the film would begin 
with a “scene setier” showing 
newsreel clips of the jaie Presi- 
deni and his wife holding hands 
and walking in a Fi. Werih 
hotel the morning of the As 
sassination, Nov. 22, 1963. 

“Chicago and Louisiana” 
Then the action moves ic Dal- 

las. The narrator describes the 
window from which the assas- 
sin is believed io have fired at 
Mr. Kennedy: “It's ihe window 
that a Louisiana sniper with a 
Chicago-bought Italian  vifle 
killed a President of the United 
Staies ... a man from Masse- 
chusetis.” 

The concluding scenes show 
& “Majesiic view of the Dallas 
skyline” bui the movie aciually 
would end with a sireet scene 
in New Orleans. 

The narrator relaies: “Ne 
cliy or iis citizens are Burliy... 
Men murder... noi ciiles . . . 
Then the film swiiches ic 8 
‘low angle shot cf -a typical 
sireet in New Orleans .. . cara- 
éra moving slowly.” 

Narrator: “The eves of the 
world are turned ic New Or 
leans, La... . some of their 
authorities ... including ihree 
district court judges feel the 
there is some evidence which 
indicates thai Lee Harvey Os. 
wald did noi act alone” The 
final scene in ihe seript shows 
“New Orleans harbor... carn 
era sees ehips leaving in dilg- 
tance.” 

Both Larsen and the district 
attorney said a prime conside- 
ration throughout the Timing 
would be respect for the Ken. 
nedy family and for the Wairen 
Commission Report. They said 

“Ho one had ceantacied the Ken- 
nedy family. 

Big & Potice 

Both said ihey were not at- 
i tempting ic “hide anyining” or 
/ de-emphasize errors attributed 
to ihe Dallas police depi, But 
Dist. Aity. 

In siressing some posilive 
sides of the police dept's role, 
Wade cited the arrest cf Os- 
wald about an hour and a half 
afier ihe assassination and the 
Sirlngent ‘security precautions 
at the jail afier Oswaid’s arrest, 
niShMspote 

Larsen said Dr. Earl Rose 
whe was In Parkland Hospited 
when’. the President wag 
broughi ihere, had consenied i¢ 
take part im the film. But Dr,



Rose said he had no knowledge 
of the film. Some scenes are 
supposed ic lake place inside 
the hospital, Larsen said, but 
hospital admimisiraior dack 
Price said he was unaware that 
permission ic film there was 
granted. . 

Larsen said he had. issued a 
nationwide casting call for aec- 
tors Tesermbiing Oswald or 
Ruby. He said he found them . 
by accent in Colorado 
Springs, wihile dining at a 
nightclub, 
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